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Objectives: to evaluate the role of endovascular repair (ER) of abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair in American
Society for Anaesthesiology [ASA] class IV patients.
Patients and Methods: between April 1997 and March 2000, 266 consecutive patients underwent ER for AAA. There
were 26 patients (10%) with ASA grade IV. The remaining 240 patients, ASA grade between I and III (ASA <IV group),
were compared with the ASA IV group. Mean follow-up was 11.6 months (range 1–32 months). Increase in AAA
diameter after ER or persisting graft-related endoleak were defined as failure of AAA exclusion. Regression analysis was
performed to test the effect of five confounding variables on failure of AAA exclusion and perioperative mortality.
Results: patients in the ASA IV group were significantly older than patients in ASA <IV group (mean age: 74 years
vs 70 years; p=0.005). AAA were larger (mean diameter: 56 mm vs 50 mm; p=0.002) and more extensive (class E of
EUROSTAR classification: 27% vs 5.8%; p=0.002). There were two perioperative deaths in the ASA IV group and one
in the ASA <IV group (8% vs 0.4%; RR 19; 95% CI 1.8–202; p=0.01). Major perioperative morbidity occurred in 8%
of patients in the ASA IV group and in 3.3% in the ASA <IV group (n.s.). There were no conversions to open repair
in the ASA IV group while six were performed in the ASA <IV group (n.s.). Length of hospitalisation was significantly
longer for patients in the ASA IV group: 7.8 days vs 3.2 days (p=0.001). Operative times and blood loss were similar.
Failure of AAA exclusion occurred in two patients (8%) in the ASA IV group and in four patients (1.6%) in the ASA
<IV group (n.s.). On life table analysis, survival rates at 26 months were 76% in the ASA IV group and 89% in the
ASA <IV group (p=0.004). Five variables were examined by regression analysis and no independent predictors of failure
of AAA exclusion and operative mortality were found.
Conclusions: ER in ASA IV patients is feasible and effective with acceptable actuarial survival rates. However, the
endovascular procedure in these patients is associated with higher major systemic morbidity, mortality, and prolonged
hospitalisation rates.
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Introduction male, of mean age 70 years (range 51–86 years). Mean
follow-up was 11 months (range 1–32 months). Pre-
operative, operative, and follow-up data were pro-Endovascular repair (ER) of abdominal aortic an-
spectively collected. Comorbidity and risk factorseurysms (AAAs) may represent a suitable alternative
(defined according to the Ad Hoc Committee on re-to open repair in high-risk patients.1–4 The aim of this
porting standards6) were analysed prior to the surgicalstudy was to compare ER in American Society of
procedure by an anaesthesiologist who defined theAnaesthesiologists (ASA)5 grade I–III and grade IV
preoperative risk according to the ASA classification.5patients.
Anatomical features were evaluated by a combination
of preprocedural imaging techniques including con-
trast-enhanced, conventional, or spiral CT scan with
Patients and Methods 5 mm cuts or less, colour duplex scan, and angiography
or angio-magnetic resonance with gadolinium. An-
Between April 1997 and March 2000, 266 consecutive eurysm extension was recorded according to the
patients underwent elective ER for AAA; 250 were EUROSTAR classification.7
Indications for treatment of AAA at our unit in-
cluded AAA of 5 cm or greater, or AAA [4 cm that
∗ Presented at the XIV Annual ESVS Meeting, London 2000.
increased rapidly in size (>0.5 cm in the previous 6† Please address all correspondence to: P. Cao, Unita` Operativa di
Chirurgia Vascolare, Policlinico Monteluce, Perugia, 06122, Italy. months), or became tender, or associated with an iliac
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aneurysm greater than 3 cm.8 Selection criteria for ER variables and Chi-squared or Fisher exact test for
discrete variables. Life-table method with log rank testincluded a proximal aneurysm neck length of 10 mm
or greater and a diameter of 30 mm or less, aortic neck for significance was used for survival. The influence
of five confounding variables (gender, age, ASA grade,the angulation between the longitudinal axis of the
AAA neck and the longitudinal axis of the AAA of EUROSTAR class E, AAA diameter >5.5 cm) on out-
come measures was tested by regression analysis.<75 ° or less, iliac artery of >7 mm in diameter without
excessive tortuosity, calcification, or stenosis. Statistical analysis was conducted with SPSS software
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, U.S.A.). pΖ0.05 was consideredThe AneuRx stent graft (Medtronic, Santa Rosa, CA,
U.S.A.) was implanted in 219 procedures, the Excluder significant.
(WL Gore and Associates, Flagstaff, AZ, U.S.A.) in 29,
the Talent graft (World Medical-Medtronic, Sunrise,
FL, U.S.A.) in 12, the Zenith graft (William Cook
ResultsEurope, Biaeverskow, Denmark) in four, and the Ana-
conda in two (Sulzer Vascutek, Edinburgh, U.K.). En-
Twenty-six patients were classified as ASA grade IVdograft configuration included three tubes, 259
(ASA IV Group) and 240 with ASA grade between Ibifurcated grafts, and four aortouniliac grafts com-
and III (ASA <IV group). Comparison of demo-bined with contralateral iliac occlusion and femoral-
graphics, risk factors, and anatomical features betweenfemoral bypass.
the two study groups are shown in Tables 1 and 2.ER was performed in an operating room by a team
Comorbidities in the ASA IV group are shown inof vascular surgeons and interventional radiologists
Table 3.under general or epidural anaesthesia. The decision
Mean AAA diameter was 50 mm (range 40–86 mm)to perform epidural anaesthesia was left to the dis-
in the ASA <IV group and 56 mm (range 45–74 mm)cretion of the anaesthesiologist and/or patient choice.
in the ASA IV group. Three patients in the ASA IVIntraoperative radiological imaging was performed
group had AAAs smaller than 50 mm because they hadwith a portable C-arm fluoroscopic device (9000 OEC,
associated large iliac aneurysms. Epidural anaesthesiaDiasonics) with digital imaging and road mapping
was employed in 54% of the ASA IV patients and 53%capability on a compatible operating table. Initial
of ASA <IV patients (p=1). There were no conversionsassessment of endograft function and position, and
to open repair in the ASA IV group and six conversionsverification of satisfactory exclusion of the AAA were
in the ASA <IV group (p=0.9). A total of 18 patientsevaluated by intraoperative post-deployment angio-
were transferred to the intensive care unit (ICU) aftergraphy, pre-discharge colour duplex scan and plain
surgery (14 in ASA <IV group, including the 6 patientsabdominal radiographs.
converted to open repair, and four in ASA IV group,Physical examination, colour duplex scan, and plain
p=0.08). Causes of transfer to the ICU in the ASA IVabdominal radiography were repeated at 1, 6, 12
group were arrhythmia in one patient and difficultmonths after the procedure and annually thereafter.
weaning in the remainder.Contrast-enhanced CT scan was repeated 1 month
Outcome measures of the two study groups areafter surgery and then annually.
displayed in Table 4. Overall perioperative major mor-Perioperative and late outcome of the ASA IV
bidity rate was 4% and included two acute myocardialpatients (ASA IV group9) and of patients with ASA
infarctions, one stroke, one pancreatitis, two congest-grade between I and III (ASA <IV group) were com-
ive heart failures, one renal infarction, one intra-pared. Outcome measures were survival and failure
parenchymal renal haemorrhage, one bowel occlusion,of AAA exclusion (i.e. increase in AAA diameter after
one bleeding duodenal ulcer, one graft infection (fem-ER or persisting graft-related endoleak). Other out-
oral–femoral bypass in a patient with aorto-uni-iliaccome measures included blood loss, operative time,
device). Distribution of major morbidity in the twomajor morbidity, and length of hospital stay. Endoleak
study groups is shown in Table 4. Perioperative mor-detected either on CT or colour duplex scan was
tality (within 30 days of surgery) occurred in threedefined as the presence of contrast enhancement or
patients (1.1%): two in the ASA IV group and one incolour and doppler signal within the aneurysmal sac
the ASA <IV group (8 vs 0.4%; RR 19; 95% CI 1.78–202;and outside the endograft, respectively.10
p=0.01). The two perioperative deaths in the ASA IV
group were related to congestive heart failure oc-Statistical analysis
curring 2 days after ER in a patient with severe cardiac
respiratory disease and to pulmonary oedema 28 daysComparison between the ASA IV and ASA <IV groups
was performed by the two-sample t-test for continuous after successful ER in a patient with severe cardiac
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Table 1. Risk factors of ASA IV and ASA <IV patients.
ASA IV % ASA <IV % p value
n=26 n=240
Mean age 74 70 0.005
Gender (males) 22 87 228 95 NS
Smoking 15 58 156 65 NS
Hypertension 15 58 154 64 NS
Diabetes 3 11 23 9 NS
Cardiac disease 20 77 101 42 0.001
Respiratory disease 26 100 117 49 0.0001
Renal insufficiency 4 15 23 9 NS
NS, not significant.
Table 2. Anatomical features of ASA IV and ASA <IV patients.
ASA IV % ASA <IV % p value
n=26 n=240
Mean AAA diameter (mm) 56 50 0.002
Eurostar class E 7 27 14 6 0.002
Severe iliac calcification 4 15 22 9 NS
Proximal neck thrombus 3 12 20 8 NS
Short proximal neck (<1.5 cm) 9 35 17 7 0.002
NS, not significant.
Table 3. Comorbidities of 26 ASA IV patients. at the time of ER. Overall persisting endoleak rate was
7.8% (20 patients: 17 type II and 3 type I endoleaks).Condition No. of
patients Increase in AAA diameter major than 2 mm occurred
in three patients. Failure of AAA exclusion occurred
Severe cardiac disease (unstable angina, 13 in two patients in the ASA IV group and in four incongestive heart failure, myocardial infarction
within 6 months, ejection fraction of <30%, or the ASA <IV group (p=0.1).
symptomatic ventricular arrhythmia) Life table estimates of cumulative survival at 26
Severe respiratory disease (forced expiratory 16 months were 76% in the ASA IV group and 89% in
volume of <800 cc in 1 second, vital capacity the ASA <IV group (p = 0.004; Fig. 1).<1800 cc, O2 therapy, or pulmonary hypertension)
Of the five variables examined for their influence on
Chronic renal failure (creatinine values >3, 4 failure of AAA exclusion and perioperative mortalitycreatinine clearance <30 mL/min, or need of
dialysis) (gender, age, ASA IV score, EUROSTAR class E, AAA
diameter >5 cm) no independent predictors wereLiver failure, cirrhosis 1
found by regression analysis.History of cancer 4
Previous stroke 6
Lupus 1
Discussion
The role of ER in high-risk patients remains con-and respiratory disease. In the ASA <IV group the only
perioperative death was due to massive haemorrhage troversial.1,3 Evidence-based conclusions are not yet
available11 and studies like the present, with a limitedfrom intraprocedural aortic rupture due to rupture
of the aneurysm neck during deployment. At mean patient population and lack of control group, do not
allow definite conclusions. The present study offersfollow-up of 11.6 months (range 1–32 months), overall
late mortality occurred in 10 patients (3.8%): two indications that might be useful. First of all, ‘‘high-
risk’’ is a vague definition. In a recent study by Chuterpatients (8.3%) died in the ASA IV group and 8 (3.3%)
in the ASA <IV group. Causes of late mortality in- et al. that focused on the role of ER in high-risk patients,
69% of the study cohort comprised ASA II and ASAcluded two cardiac failures and one bowel occlusion
obstruction, one pulmonary embolism, one myocardial III patients, while only 30% were ASA IV.3 In the
present experience, only ASA IV patients were in-infarction, and one trauma. The remaining four
patients died from cancer. These patients belonged to cluded. Yet, ‘‘ASA IV patients’’ are still a non-specific
category. A significant portion of these patients deceasegroup ASA <IV; the disease was unknown or absent
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 21, April 2001
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Table 4. Outcome of ER in ASA IV and ASA <IV groups.
ASA IV ASA <IV p value
n=26 n=240
Mean hospital stay (days) 7.8 3.2 0.001
Mean blood loss (ml) 446 326 NS
Mean surgical time (min) 146 125 NS
Major complications 2 (8%) 8 (3%) NS
Perioperative death 2 (8%) 1 (0.4%) 0.01
Failure of AAA exclusion 2(8%) 4(1.5%) NS
Late death 2 (8%) 8 (3%) NS
NS, not significant.
a control group was not available in the present study,
our perioperative mortality rate of 7.7% in the ASA
IV group compared favourably with the outcomes
reported by Jones, and is slightly higher than reported
mortality in patients fit for open surgery in other
series.14,15
There is consensus that in high-risk patients an-
eurysm repair is justified only when the risk of rupture
is high. For this reason, we do not treat AAAs less
than 5.5 cm in high-risk patients unless they are rapidly
expanding, symptomatic, or associated with large iliac
aneurysms. Mean diameter in our ASA IV group was
indeed significantly larger than that of the ASA <IV
population. With respect to AAA size in high-risk
patients, Finlayson et al. constructed a decision analysis
0
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Survival
model to explore whether endovascular surgery would
lower the threshold for repair of AAA in healthyFig. 1. Actuarial survival of ASA IV and ASA <IV patients.
patients, and whether older, less healthy patients for
whom open surgery has been considered too risky,perioperatively or during follow-up yet, as illustrated
might benefit from ER.16 The authors found that inby life-table analysis (Fig. 1), the majority survive. For
older patients in poor health, endovascular surgerythis reason we feel that, until results from randomised
reduced the optimal threshold substantially, from 8.1trials are available, clinical decisions should be rigor-
to 5.7 cm at age 80, yet the benefit of AAA repair at thisously individualised. In the present experience,
lower diameter was small in this population because ofactuarial survival at 26 months in the ASA IV group
the generally short life expectancy of these patients.was 76.4%. Although this figure is significantly lower
Although, to our knowledge, there are no lon-than in the ASA <IV group, we feel it is still acceptable.
gitudinal studies analysing the effect of AAA ex-As shown in other studies, AAA rupture remains a
pansion on feasibility of ER, it has been suggestedcommon cause of death despite coexisting medical
that AAA size may influence feasibility and technicalconditions. Heather et al. recently published data from
success of ER.17–19 Armon et al. reported 168 AAA andthe Gloucestershire Aneurysm Screening Programme.
they found no statistical correlation between aneurysmOf 33 aneurysm-related deaths in men eligible for
size and suitability for ER in AAAs less than 7 cm inscreening, nine (27%) were caused by AAA rupture
diameter. However, among aneurysms greater thanin patients unfit for elective repair.12 Jones et al. ana-
7 cm, a smaller proportion of aneurysms suitable forlysed the natural history of 57 patients at high-risk
ER was found.18 In light of these data and consideringwith AAA larger than 5 cm and found that 88% of the
that delayed AAA treatment results in older, ailingpatients had died by the end of the study, and that
patients with larger and anatomically more complex35% of these ruptured.13 The authors concluded that
AAAs, it is reasonable to hypothesise that the sizethe risk of rupture exceeded the expected operative
threshold for AAA in high-risk patients suitable formortality rate for fit patients; however, only a few
ER should not be different from that of good-riskwould have benefited from aneurysm repair. In our
patients.opinion, if the alternative mortality rate is 35% for
AAA rupture in 18 months, ER is legitimate. Although In our opinion, anatomical evaluation in high-risk
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Textbook of surgery, 15th edition. Philadelphia: WB Saunders, 1997:patients is as crucial as assessment of comorbidities.
186–206.
A challenging anatomy increases the risk of technical 6 Rutherford RB, Flanigan DP, Gupta SK et al. prepared by the
Ad Hoc Committee on Reporting Standards, Society for Vasculardifficulties and consequently of conversion to open
Surgery/North American Chapter, International Society forsurgery, in which case the risk is extremely high.20,21
Cardiovascular Surgery. Suggested standards for reports dealing
In this regard May et al. analysed technical problems with lower extremity ischemia. J Vasc Surg 1986; 4: 80–94.
7 Harris PL, Buth J, Miahle C, Myhre HO, Norgren L. Theassociated with 18 conversions to open repair of 113
need for clinical trial of endovascular abdominal aortic aneurysmendoluminal AAA repairs and found that mortality stent-graft repair: the EUROSTAR project. J Endovasc Surg 1997;
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8 Malina M, Ivancev K, Chuter TAM et al. Changing aneurysmalundergoing conversion to open repair.20 In the present
morphology after endovascular grafting: relation to leakage orstudy, although in the high-risk group mean neck persistent perfusion. J Endovasc Surg 1997; 4: 23–30.
length was significantly shorter and distal extension 9 Keats AS. The ASA classification of physical status. A re-
capitulation. Anesthesiology 1978; 49: 233.of the AAA was greater when compared to the ASA
10 White GH, Weiyun Y, May J, Chaufour X, Stephen MS.<IV group (Table 2), there were no conversions to Endoleak as a complication of endoluminal grafting of abdominal
open repair. This was related to our rigorous exclusion aortic aneurysm. J Endovasc Surg 1997; 4: 152–168.
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opportunities. London: WB Saunders, 2000: 215–227.possibility of device advancement through access ar-
12 Heather BP, Poskitt KR, Earnshaw JJ, Whyman M, Shaw E.
teries. Population screening reduces mortality rate from aortic an-
eurysm in men. Br J Surg 2000; 87: 750–753.In conclusion, ER in high-risk patients is associated
13 Jones A, Cahill D, Gardham R. Outcome in patients with awith higher rates of major systemic morbidity, mor- large abdominal aortic aneurysm considered unfit for surgery.
tality, and shorter survival when compared to low- Br J Surg 1998; 85: 1382–1384.
14 The UK Small Aneurysm Trial Participants. Mortality resultsrisk patients. However, a careful and individualised
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